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A b s t r a c t .  7 he use of Sunyaev Zeldovich effect, (SZE) as a cosmological probe is 
briefly reviewed, with special emphasis on using SZE of clusters to constrain Qq. 
Particular attention is paid to recent and upcoming blank sky surveys. Lastly, it is 
shown how the combined analysis of SZE and X Ray emission from ('lusters can be 
used to derive the Hubble Constant.
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1. Introduction
Sunyaev Zeldovich effect arises due to inverse Com pton scattering  by in tra- 
cluster electrons of the  cosmic microwave background (CM B), as the CM B 
photons, afte r decoupling (z ~  1100), pass through the cluster on their way 
to t he present epoch. The effect is perceived as an apparen t change in the  sky 
brightness towards the  cluster, and is characteristic by a specific frequency 
dependence which m akes it possible to isolate it from o ther d isto rtions of the 
CM B. S tudy of the  SZK h as been done to  probe d u s te r  scale physics (for 
exam ple, th e  p roperties of gas d istribu tion  in the clusters). However, in the  
recent past SZE has grown in im portance due to  its use in probing cosmological 
physics (especially, in determ ining and constraining th e  different cosmological 
p a ram ete rs  : particu la rly  H q and fto)- In this review, we stress on using SZE 
as a  tool in cosm ology.(For an excellent review on SZE, see [3]).
2. P h ysics o f  Sunyaev Zeldovich effect
T he basic physics of Sunyaev Zeldovich effect is sim ple ([3,12). If a cluster has 
a m ass M  con ta ined  w ithin a  radius R , then any gas in hydrostatic  equilibrium
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in the  cluster g rav ita tional po ten tial well, will have electron tem p era tu re  T t 
given by
k s T e ~
GMrrip
~ 2 R (1)
Since the  electrons can sc a tte r  the  CM B photons, we have the scattering  op­
tical depth
re ~  nea r R  ~  10 2 (2)
On average the  m ean change of photon energy per scattering  will be given by
A v k sT t
v  m Pcl
10-2 (3)
Therefore, the  overall the  change in the  brightness of the  microwave back­
ground from inverse C om pton sca ttering  is given by the  so called y param eter
y  = ne<TTR~^-% ~  10-4 (4)
m ecl
Note, th a t  th is  is an order of m agnitude larger than  the anisotropy detected  
by C O B E .  The SZ effect m anifests itself as a  change in sky brightness
=  VU{X), (5)
tow ards tho cluster w ith respect to  the  m ean background intensity, x is a 
dim ensionless frequency p aram eter defined to  be x =  -j^r, h is the  P lanck’s 
constan t, v  is th e  observing frequency and To is th e  CM B tem p era tu re  a t  the  
present epoch: To =  2.7 K. T he frequency dependence of the  change in sky 
brightness, owing to  the  SZ effect, is given by
2(kT0)3
{h e y
xAex ’ x 
(ex -  l ) 2 Ltanh (x/2) (6)
A ssum ing the  c luster electron tem p era tu re  to  be ab o u t 10 keV, the  net d isto r­
tion observed is expected to  be zero a t ab o u t 222 GHz (1.35 mm w avelength), 
the  d isto rtion  is expected to  result in a  decrem ent in th e  brightness tem pera­
tu re  tow ards th e  c luster a t  lower frequencies and th e  cluster will be seen as a  
positive source a t  higher frequencies (see, F igure 1).
T he flux density  Sv due to  th e  in tegrated  SZ effect over th e  sky a rea  of a  
cluster is
s ^ ) = i i f c ) l iV ^ n'° T- (7)
From eqa (7) it is clear that for integrated SZ eifect due to a cluster, the 
flux deruity decrement, is proportional to the total hot-gas mass times the
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Figure 1. Frequency dependence of Sunyaev-Zeldovich effect (The amplitude 
are in arbitrary units), The y — parameter of plot (a) is 1.5 times that of plot 
(b).
particle-w eighted tem pera tu re . Consequently, the  detection of the  cluster is 
independent of th e  g a s’ spatia l distribution (assum ing the cluster is unre­
solved). M oreover, for SZE due to  clusters, the  decrem ent in brightness along 
the line of sigh t to  clusters of galaxies has the  distinct advantage of being 
independent of d istance. T he SZ flux density from a  cluster will diminish with 
d istance to  th e  c luster as the  square of the  angular-size distance; this is in con­
tra s t  to  the  X -ray flux densities from clusters which diminish as the  square of 
the  lum inosity  d istance  to  the  cluster. Thus the  SZE does not suffer from the  
trad itional d isadvantage of (1 -1- z )~4 ‘cosmological dim m ing’. Lastly, it m ust 
be m entioned th a t  w hatever discussed till now goes by the nam e of ‘Therm al 
SZ effect’. Also ‘K inem atic SZ effect’ is possible due to  bulk m otion of the  
gas: th e  tem p e ra tu re  decrease due to  it is given by where vz is
th e  com ponent of th e  peculiar velocity along the  line of sight. T he ra tio  of the  
decrem ents due to  K inem atic SZ effect to  th a t  due to  T herm al SZ effect is in 
general sm all for clusters.
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3. Constraining i l 0
T he evolution in th e  abundance of clusters o f galaxies is sensitive to  the  mean 
m a tte r  density  Q0 and , consequently, is a  useful constra in t on cosmological 
models. M oreover, it is these clusters th a t  give rise to  the  d isto rtion  in the 
CM B due to  SZE. Hence the  m ean d isto rtion  to  th e  CM B due to  SZE can 
be used to  constra in  th e  value of f i0. In th e  next subsection we deal briefly 
w ith both  source coun ts and blank sky surveys used to  probe f i0- For both  the 
cases, we first have to  rela te  the  num ber density  of collapsed ob jec ts (clusters 
in our case) to  the  underlying cosmological model. U nder the  assum ption of 
initial G aussian density  p e rtu rb a tio n s , the  m ass and redshift d istribu tion  of 
clusters is given by the  Press-Schechter m ass function [11]
t \ *  pm ean ( din <7 (A/) _ 2 j^ d M
n ( M ,  I —  ( S )
where, we have,
^ , 4 =
D g is the  grow th function and 6C =  1.68 (see, [9]). To get cr(M ), we use
( 9 )
( 10)
where WR(k) is th e  Fourier T ransform  of a  real space window function ami 
M r  =  *£pcOoR3 is the  m ass inside the  window. Finally with a  su itab le  of 
choice o f the  T ransfer Function (see [2] for exam ple) we can get the Power 
Spectrum  in th e  usual way, which is then norm alized to  the  observed X-ray 
cluster abundance ([14])or the  the  4 year C O B E -  D M R  d a ta  ([4])(see Figure 
2) .
3.1. Using source counts
Since SZE does no t suffer from cosmological dim m ing, it can be used as a 
trace r for clusters, as unresolved clusters sim ilar in m ass and tem p era tu re  will 
give sim ilar decrem ents, independent of their redshifts. T his brings in the  use 
of fu tu re  planned sate llite  missions (like M A P and PLA N C K ,see respective 
hom epages for details) to  d e tec t and count clusters through their SZ effects. 
Unlike cu rren t observations th is  calls for ‘n on -ta rgeted ’ surveys. P lanned  su r­
veys are  sensitive to  both  th e  underlying cosmology and the gas d istribu tion  
w ithin th e  clusters(in  case they  are resolved). T he redshift d istribu tion  gives 
th e  epoch of ‘freeze-out1 o f th e  s truc tu res , which is governed by Q 0 a n d /o r  
Qa > if th ere  is significant contribu tion  from vacuum  energy. T he th ing  to  be 
noted is th a t  for low f20 c lusters are  form ed earlier in tim e and also the  to ta l 
num ber o f c lusters is m ore th an  th a t  for a  flat Q0 =  1*0 universe. T he fu tu re
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Figure 2. Plot of number density of objects versus ledshift for an open 
universe (fi0 = 0.1) model. The 4 plots from top to bottom are for masses 
10,2M(„  10,3Mt„ 10UM,;), 1015MW.
sat.ollito ( 'M B  experim ents will be used to make SZ cluster surveys, providing 
us wit h a large catalog of d uste rs . Thus we will have an excellent, information 
about the local abundance of clusters (though much may not be known about 
their redshift evolution). The redshift distribution of clusters brighter than  
a certain threshold can be obtained by integrating the Press-Schechter mass 
function. T he corresponding source count is given by
dN{> Sv) 
dfi
( 11)
where and M  is connected by
In eqn (12), M 15 is the  mass of the cluster in units of IO15M 0 , / e  is the 
baryonic frac tion ,!) is the  dimensionless part of the angular distance and j ,  
is the  characteristic  SZ frequency dependent part. A simple calculation using 
e q n ( l l )  and  e q n (12) shows th a t there are significant differences for open and 
closed models of the  universe (for example: for a  threshold of about^ J y ' 
the expected threshold for PLANCK, there is increase of 10 clusters per degree 
patch of th e  sky if one goes from a flat -  1-0 to  an open 0 • um
(for details see, [5] and references therein).
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32. Using blank SZ surveys
The present blank SZ surveys undertaken( for exam ple by ATCA, see [1]), 
aim a t  observing the  CM B sky a t arcm in patches to  get the  arcm in scale 
tem pera tu re  anisotropy. These surveys can be used to  com pare the  observed 
rm s an isotropy of th e  CM B a t the  arcm in scale with sim ulated tem pera tu re  
anisotropy m aps of the  sky due to  SZE for different cosmological m odels, tak ­
ing cosmological d istribu tion  of clusters in to  account. T here have been reports 
in lite ra tu re  of the  detection  of radio  decrem ents (though t to  be due to  the 
SZ effect) in sensitive im ages m ade of ‘b lank’ sky fields [6];however, sensitive 
observations of several o ther fields w ith arcm in resolution have failed to  de­
tec t any decrem ents or CM B anisotropies [13]. These surveys have given put 
lim its to  the  Qrms a t  cluster scales, which have been com pared with sim ula­
tions ([7]) to  constra in  the  m a tte r  con ten t of the  universe. To sim ulate square 
patches of the  sky, arcm in scale patches have been broken down into sm aller 
pixels,the cluster num ber density  calculated from Press-Schechter form alism  
and a t  each redshift slice the  clusters are random ly Poisson d istribu ted . The 
random  d istribu tion  of m asses generates random  images of the  sky as should 
be seen by a telescope in a  blank sky survey, an ensemble of which is needed 
for th is  study. For resolved clusters, the  density  profile of the  cluster is given 
by the  isotherm al f3 model, where the  core radius and the cluster gas tem ­
pera tu re  is assum ed to  follow simple scaling laws. T he SZ decrem ent a t  each 
pixel is sim ply given by Of- =  - 2 y. Once the  cum ulative decrem ent a t  each 
pixel is ob tained  for a  d istribu tion  of clusters, the  variance is calculated , both 
before and after convolution w ith the  ATCA beam . A typical sim ulated im­
age is shown in F igure 3. A com parison with the ATCA observations seem to  
disfavour the  s tan d ard  CD M  model with S)0 =  1.0 and lends suppo rt to  a  low 
density  universe.
4. Using SZE of a cluster to determine H q
If a  cluster is nearby(and  hence resolved),then its  substruc tu re  can be probed 
by both  SZE on th e  C M b and also by X-ray observations and a  jo in t analysis 
tak ing  bo th  in to  account can be then be used to  get an estim ate  of the  Hubble 
C onstan t. For a  resolved cluster, we have , along the  line of sight, the  sca ttering  
optical d ep th , th e  C om ptonization  param eter and the  X-ray spectral surface 
brightness, given by
t, = J ne(r)<TT<« (13)
y =  /  n ,(i> T^ (f i d l  (14)
J  m eci
1
4tt(1 +  z)W E )  =
/  nt (r)2A(E,TJrf( (15)
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Figure 3. An ATCA beam convolved image with contours at 50/iJy/beam 
x (-16,-12,-8,-6,-4,-2,-1,1,2,3,4,6)
In the  above equations n f (r) is the  in tracluster electron d istribu tion , which
is popularly  represented  by the form n e(r) =  n 0(l +  r 2/ r ^ ) -3/J/2. In the  rest 
of the  te x t we take  /3 =  2 /3  for convenience. Then, with the assum ption of 
spherical sym m etry  for a  cluster, we have
rc(9) =  r0 (] + 0 2/0 2) _1/2 (l(j)
y{0) =  t/o ( l  +  02/$ ?) 1/2 (17)
b x W ^ b x ^ i  +  e y e iy * 12 (18),
I rn
where th e  cen tral values are given by r 0 =  nn0a T rc; y0 =  r 0^ § -  and b x0 =  
^ ~ 3-n2A(J5 , T e) r c. In eqns(16-18), 0 is the  angle from the centre of the  cluster 
to  the  d irection o f th e  line of sight, r c =  9/ D a is the  angular core radius, and 
D a  is th e  angu lar d iam eter d istance to  the cluster given by(see W einberg)
C (go* +  (go -  +  ^Q oz  -  1 ))
lU q l  (1 +  *)2
D a = (19)
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where q0 is the  deceleration param eter and H 0 is the  Hubble C o n stan t. Obser- 
vationally, from fits to  d a ta ,th e  central p aram eters  can bo detec ted , and then 
from jo in t fits to  SZ and X -ray d a ta , th e  value of th e  Hubble C o n stan t can 
be determ ined with som e specific assum ption ab o u t the  underlying cosmology 
(i.e q0 =  Qo/ 2 - J I a ). T he  point to  be noted here is th a t  th is is a  direct m ethod 
of determ ining th e  Hubble C o n stan t, and hence can be applied to  large cos­
mological distances, w ithou t th e  use of th e  s tan d ard  ‘d istance e s tim a to rs ’ and 
hence is devoid of usual ‘d istance-ladder u ncerta in ties’.
5. Conclusion
C o nstra in in g  cosm ological p a ram e te rs  by p resen t and  fu tu re  g round based 
and sa te llite  m issions using Sunyaev-Zeldovich effect have been discussed. It 
is shown th a t  th e  n o n -ta rg e ted  surveys have th e  p ro spect o f co n stra in in g  th e  
value o f Q 0 th ro u g h  SZ source coun ts. Also, i t  has been poin ted  o u t th a t  th e  
p resen t lim its on arcm in  flu c tu a tio n s  o f C M B , when com pared  w ith sim ula­
tions ten d s  to  favour low density  open universe m odels. T h us m easurem ent of 
th e  secondary  te m p e ra tu re  an iso trop y  due to  SZE provides a  m easure o f th e  
underly ing  cosm ology, in depend en t o f th e  p rim ary  an iso trop ies. M oreover, for 
low redshift o b jec ts  SZ E stu d ies  o f c luste rs along  w ith accom panying  X-ray 
stu d ies  give a  d irec t way of m easuring  th e  H ubble C o n stan t.
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